OPEN 24 HOURS – 7 DAYS A WEEK

24 MOVIE BOOTHS
2 MINI THEATRES

ACTION BOOKSTORE
4613 MT. VERNON
524-5612

LIKE EVERYTHING IN TEXAS
introducing
BUNK/HOUSE
"the exciting aroma"

CUSTOM MADE
DECORATED
LEATHER COCK-RINGS
from
$3.95
MADE TO MEASURE AND
CUSTOM FITTED!

DECORATED
WRIST BANDS
from
$10.95
MADE TO ORDER

OFFERING A WIDE SELECTION OF GAY BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES WITH A HOT ACTION MOVIE ARCADE
GALVESTON GAY SOCIETY

What is the Galveston Gay Society? To quote from the flyers put at the very beginning of the society: it is an organization designed to give legal spiritual and charitable aid to those in need; to enhance the image of all gays; an organization with dignity and fellowship in mind. It is an organization for all gays - guys or girls, truck driver or drag queen, or anywhere in between, and for straights who are sympathetic and understanding to the gay community and its problems.

At the September 23rd meeting of the GGS it was reported there were 85 members at that time. At the October 7th meeting, membership was up to 111. For a newly formed organization we are growing fast, but still have a long way to go.

All officers in the GGS at the present are serving on a temporary basis for a period of three months. At the beginning of the GGS it was decided to elect temporary officers until the organization had a permanent membership in mind. It is an organization with dignity and fell.

SAMPSON]

The meeting was opened with a hearty word of thanks to Smith & Joyce Printing Co. for the printing done free of charge for the GGS. They have printed the flyers, membership applications, and membership cards, all at no cost to the GGS. It is impossible to express how much we appreciate what they have done for us.

CRAIG RUSSELL COMING TO TEXAS

Craig Russell, one of the country's foremost female impersonists, will be in Houston November 23rd, for a special one night show at the Depository, 2606 Peckham at Westheimer.

Mr. Russell is known across the nite club circuit across the nation for his many impressions of todays most famous actresses and also those of the past. It might be noted that Craig Russell is a female impressionist and NOT IMPERSONATOR. He works completely live and does no pantomime.

The Depository will present Craig Russell in one show on Sunday, November 23rd, at 9:30 pm. Reserved tables and seats may be purchased at $4.00 per person. Table seating will be used and dancing will have plenty of space before and after the show. Standing room for the show will be $3.00 at 11:00 pm. the cover will drop to $1.25 after the show. All prices include a beer bust and buffet.

WALL STREET SAUNA

1 MAIDEN LANE
(at Broadway)
11th Floor & Penthouse
New York
233 - 8900
Special Sunday Love-Ins
4 - 7 PM Free Beer $3.00
NOTHING BUT ACTION!

ALL MALE MOVIES

FRENCH QUARTER

ALL MALE CINEMA

"FOR THE DISCRIMINATE GAY MALE"

FROM THE EDITOR

I would first like to thank all those in Dallas this past weekend who made me more than welcome in their city. Also a personal thanks to the Bayou Landing's Dennis Sisk and John Stahl for their hospitality.

It seems that across the state many bars are having some difficulty with customers and their having proper identification. Most bars require a valid drivers license or Department of Public Safety I.D. Card. This is only for YOUR protection. In Houston alone only three weeks ago, 90 bars, that's right, 90 bars were raided; gay and straight alike. All for one reason - proper identification! It seems that most people drive, so what seems to be the big hassle in carrying your license with you? If you don't drive, the DPS offers an I.D. card for only $5.00 that has your picture and all the information necessary for you to enter any bar. All you need to get one is a birth certificate or other verification of correct birth date. So why go on yelling that the bars are getting pushy and arrogant. They're not! They are only trying to protect you. For not having proper identification on you in a bar, you may be taken down town to city jail and fined $27.50. So why take a chance? You see the law dealing with I.D.'s hasn't a thing to do with age - so it doesn't matter if you're 18 or 118. You must have proper I.D. on you at all times.

Norma Kristie, former Miss Gay America and head of the pageant, will be in Houston this weekend to push the upcoming Miss Gay America Pageant to be held at Houston's Old Plantation. She'll be selling raffle tickets.
FOR THE DISCRIMINATE GAY MALE

ALL MALE CINEMA

LOUNGING AREA
CONCESSION AREA
PLAY ROOM

Wednesday Night Buddy Night
2/$6.00

NOW SHOWING

California, Here I Cum!

YOUNG JEALOUS LOVER

Youth Fare 18 to 21
$1.00 OFF

Louisiana at Elgin • 528-9485
Houston's Only Gay Owned and Operated Theater

NOW SHOWING

California, Here I Cum!

YOUNG JEALOUS LOVER

Youth Fare 18 to 21
$1.00 OFF

Louisiana at Elgin • 528-9485
Houston's Only Gay Owned and Operated Theater
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godspell

Live, Onstage! A presentation of The Metropolitan Community Church of the Resurrection December 10 and 11, 1975 9:00 pm at 2020 Kipling, Houston Advance tickets $2. At the door $3.

godspell

ORIGINALLY PRODUCED ON THE NEW YORK STAGE BY EDGAR Lansbury STUART DUNCAN JOSEPH BERUH MUSIC & NEW LYRICS BY STEPHEN SCHWARTZ GODSPELL, TO BENEFIT THE 1975 MCC BUILDING FUND IS PRODUCED BY A DEDICATED GROUP OF PEOPLE FOR NO PAYMENT BUT YOUR ATTENDANCE AND APPLAUSE.

900 LOVETT Blvd
THE LOCKER

HOUSTON'S LEATHER BAR

Marc' I

AN AMBISEXTEROUS
Hair Salon
806 Westheimer
HOUSTON

HOTEL FOR LOVERS'

Seawall Hotel/Motel
Located on Galveston's famous Seawall Blvd.
Swimming Pool
24 Hour Coffee Shop
Cocktail Lounge- Live Entertainment
Gift Shop

Angelo's Gift Shop
Sea Shells Souvenirs
Sports Wear Imports
A must on your shopping spree in Galveston
1724 Seawall Blvd.
Next to the Seawall Hotel

Angelo's Fish House
Restaurant
Home of the Golden Fried Shrimp
With the Proud Taliban
Located in the Seawall Hotel, 1702 Seawall Blvd.

Dolphin Room
Theater
Entertainment Nightly
Female Impersonators
Best Adult Entertainment
Showtimes Call 765-7738

THE OLD PLANTATION

COMING SOON TO HOUSTON

24 Hour Coffee Shop
Seafood Restaurant

be sure to mention UPDATE
Once again I have a new film to review for you. Coming your way is "Mahogany" starring Diana Ross and Billy Dee Williams. If you love trashy movies, then this one is for you. Now I do know that there are some people who just love trash and as the old saying goes "one man's trash is another man's treasure". I just don't happen to be one of those people. The film is directed by Berry Gordy who also directed Miss Ross in "Lady Sings the Blues". As in "Lady", Diana once again proves that she can sing, but not act. Every now and then Miss Ross has spurts of brilliance but not enough to keep you interested in watching her. It seems that the director gets her going in one direction and then changes his mind and heads in another one. This style of direction works on most actresses, but not Miss Ross. She just doesn't have the acting capability to pull it off. Don't get me wrong; she is truly fun to watch. She can go through a scene, but when they give her dialogue and movements, she falls on her face.

In "Mahogany" Diana plays a fashion student with high aspirations of being a top designer. In route to this conquest, she meets a rising politician who also has high aspirations of becoming a congressman. It appears that Miss Ross is on her way to fame and fortune, when who happens along, but a top European photographer who makes her a successful fashion model. With success in her grasp, she has no use for her political boyfriend. This seems to really upset the guy as he wants her by his side. A classic love story! Pure bunk! That really wraps up about the size of the whole contents of "Mahogany". Not really too much use to continue. I forgot to say that the fashion photographer is played by Anthony Perkins. I must say that his and only his performance was actually good. In fact it was very good! I was truly pleased with his overall performance. In my eyes, he is the movie's only salvation! On a whole the film was not quite up to the standards of film excellence. It was very thin and lacked any meaningful dialogue; the acting was unreal. The theater was just jammed packed. I guess everyone went expecting to see Diana Ross in a "Lady Sings the Blues" type role. It just never happened. I guess that's why a number of other people and myself were truly disappointed in the Film. Personally I was. I was bargaining for more than what I got.

If a person was enchanted with "Lady", then there is a possibility that the same enchantment may carry over with "Mahogany". Anyone with the hopes of entering the world of fashion should eat up this film. I must say that wardrobe wise, "Mahogany" is top notch.

Sorry that the new Roger Daltry flick didn't make it out this week as it was supposed to have done. Seems it's being held in pre-release limbo somewhere for some unholy reason. Hope to have something on it by next week. Until then,
Sorry that the new Roger Daltry flick didn’t make it out this week as it was supposed to have done. Seems it’s being held in pre-release limbo somewhere for some unholy reason. Hope to have something on it by next week.

Until then,
T. G. Pretender

CITY PRINTERS
4310 MONTROSE - HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006
Phone: 527-9850

GIRLS DISCO IN DALLAS
Look out Dallas! Chez Leslie, Dallas’ first girls discoteque bar is now open. The Chez Leslie at 4548 McKinney is fast becoming the most popular girls bar in Dallas.

The bar is open Monday through Saturday from 5pm til 2am. and on Sunday from 4 pm. til 2am. Don’t forget they have a happy hour from 5 to 7 pm. when drinks are half price.

The bar is operated by Jan and Margie is their ever popular D.J. The disco is in operation Thursday through Sunday Nights from 9 til 2.

Dallas Sponsors Miss Metroplex
DALLAS SPONSORS MISS METROPLEX

On November 20th, the Metropolitan Community Church of Dallas will present its Miss Metroplex Pageant. The pageant will be limited to 40 contestants who have resided in the Metroplex area for at least six months prior to the contest.

Working with the MCC in presenting this pageant is the Dallas Bayou Landing. Contest time for November 20th is set for 9pm. The contestants will be judged on talent, hair, makeup, and costume. The entries will be vying for the top prize of $300 and trophy, along with the runner-ups of $200 and $100 each.
Dear Aunt Sofa:
I have seen all the ads for the "love" dolls that are in the papers and magazines. I notice that now they are making a boy doll as well as a girl doll. Do people really buy these? Just what function can these things actually do?

ADVISE:
Yes manufacturers are now making a boy doll as well as the girl dolls. They all claim to have fantastic capabilities - if only a person could find a real live person that could do as much! I guess that the new boy doll is the one most of us would be interested in discussing. I checked out the local bookstores to see if they carry any and ran across one at Action Book Store in Houston. Was it ever a deluxe model! It seems that this doll is capable of most anything - active and passive Greek and French. If only I could find a man with such potential. This particular doll even has a 10" vibrating you-know-what. Also, yes, these items do sell a lot through mail order and over the counter. The prices may vary on the particular model. Some come with deluxe features (such as an ejaculating penis) that other models don't have. I guess that these dolls have a definite purpose for the buyer and the lover of solitary sex. But somehow, I just like to hear a little breathing while all the action is going on!

AUNT SOFA will answer your questions in Update Weekly as space permits. If a personal reply is needed, please include a self-addressed stamped envelope with your letter. Send all letters to Aunt Sofa, c/o Update Weekly, 606 Marshall #12, Houston, Texas 77006
It will mean more problems for the other man and his other half. You will end up with an enemy and a confused or unhappy trick.

**SAGITTARIUS** (NOVEMBER 22 - DECEMBER 21): Find a person who likes you for what you really are. Your present bed partner will soon tire of the act you are putting on.

**CAPRICORN** (DECEMBER 22 - JANUARY 19): The secret to success in bed can only be found by constant experimenting and practice. Warm up your sheets and get going!

**AQUARIUS** (JANUARY 20 - FEBRUARY 18): Now that you've found that brute force doesn't work, why don't you try the gentle approach? Most people are gentle creatures and respond to that type of treatment.

**PISCES** (FEBRUARY 19 - MARCH 20): Your present relationship will be more successful if you take more interest in your bed partner. Give him a thrill when he gives you one!

---

**MIDNIGHT PUNCH**

1st Annual Price War on Inflation

Bar Drinks 90¢
Can Beer 65¢
Draft Beer 50¢

Weekly Specials

SUNDAY - Buffet and beer bust 7 – 9
Show time at 9:45
$1.50 cover

MONDAY - 50¢ Bar Drinks
40¢ Can Beer

TUESDAY - 25¢ Draft Beer

WEDNESDAY - 75¢ Bar Drinks
40¢ Can Beer

THURSDAY - Pool Tournament
FREE Draft Beer 7 – 9

FRIDAY - Disco dancing all night!
& $1.00 cover - includes 1st bar drink.

SATURDAY

2609 N. PEARL
DALLAS
W/m, 26, 6'2", 210, brown hair, hazel eyes, interested in finding a roommate, possible relationship with the right sincere person. I am very liberal minded, but I am not s/m and would like to find the same. My interests are plants, art, and all types of music, especially Country Rock. I enjoy good home and business life. Would like to find person of same or similar interests. Presently employed and living in Longview and would like to move to Houston.

SUD 112

HELP WANTED - The Old Plantation of Houston opening Dec 1st. Bartenders and waiters needed. Must pass polygraph. Send resume and recent photo to Scott Hughes, c/o The Old Plantation, 3717 Rawlins, Dallas, Texas.

Do those photographs you want to see! All size roll film developed 50c. Prints and enlargements from 3 1/2x5 - 20c, 5x7 - 35c, 8x10 - 75c, 11x14 - $1.50, 16x20 - $2.75. Black and white only. Please include 50c postage - any other inquiries or special requests invited B & W Photographics, Dept. U, P. O. Box 3467, Houston, Texas, 77001

W/m, 21, 5'10", 225, brown hair, hazel eyes, partially hairy body, chubby, butch, is interested in finding 2 roommates to help defray the cost of my 3 bedroom townhouse. I will be sort of a live in mother to anybody. For $65.00 a week you will receive two meals a day, your room cleaned three times weekly, and your laundry washed and folded once a week. You may bring your friends home as long as the party does not get too loud or destructive. Must be employed and pay rent in advance. Please respond with phone number and I will call and give more details. Houston Northside.

SUD 151

Wanted - W/m to share 2 bedroom,
75¢ bar drinks and 40¢ can beer all night at the Bayou Landing.

HOUSTON
The Locker has 1/2 price drinks for all cycle clubbers in color or hats.
Wear a Depository T-shirt and receive a free drink. Also 75¢ bar drinks all night.
Girls nite at Ursula's with 1/2 price drinks til 10.

Thursday, November 20th
DALLAS
Miss Metroplex at the Bayou Landing.

GALVESTON
The Dolphin Room presents the best in adult entertainment.

HOUSTON
The Depository has 1/2 price drinks all night. $1.00 Cover includes 1st bar drink.
Boys nite at Ursula's with 1/2 price drinks til 10.
Go Go Boys at the Locker. Slaves welcome.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21st
GALVESTON
Show time at the Seawall Hotel's Dolphin Room with Jennifer George and Chelsea St. John.

AH MEN, of Houston
805 Westheimer
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006

HYPOTHESIS
2012 BROADWAY
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
341-4302

STAR GAYS

DANCING MIXED DRINKS FUN!

SUD 137
W/male, 26, 6', brown hair, green eyes, well built and hung! Looking for young Greek passive white male. Work nights and am free a few hours in the afternoon for intimate relationship. Live in Houston area. Photo a must!

SUD 111
W/m, 27, 6'3", 170, good looks and butch, wishes to meet nice guys for good times. Prefers Spanish descendents, but would like to hear from all.

SUD 105
Male oral sex Austin Gay/bi male white, 6'4", 220, 40 live alone in Austin and would like to meet gay or bi males in Central Texas. Enjoy oral sex with males or females, am ac/de. No b/d, s/m or greek. But heavy French. Prefer hairy heavyset.

SUD 136
W/m, 24, 5'11", 170, dark hair, eyes, and beard. I enjoy Greek passive, and mild s/m and FF. I want to exchange hot letters about past experiences and fantasies. Some letters could lead to some wild times. Write soon! Michael G. P. O. Box 13145, Houston, Texas, 77019

SUD 107
Young man (under 30) to share unfurnished 3 bedroom apt in Woodlake (Gessner & Westheimer)
No pets. Employed. Interested in sports and all the arts. Must want nice place to live and have a "home" and not just a place to change clothes. Must be neat and clean. No drugs or heavy drinkers please. Gay or straight. Well adjusted mentally, no hangups. Honesty and sincerity very important. Enjoy good friends and companionship. We are one Leo and one Pisces. Serious inquiries, PLEASE. Call (713) 782-2506 or write Boxholder, P. O. Box 616 Houston, Texas 77001.
This CLASSIFIED SECTION is for YOU our reader, and there is no cost to you to insert your ad, it's free service. However, we do reserve the right to reject any material not suitable for this newspaper.

INSTRUCTIONS
To PLACE AN AD, please be certain all ads submitted have your address. Those who wish to advertise a product, service, etc., may include reply information. For those who wish to remain ANONYMOUS, you may do so, and a specially coded number will be assigned to which a correspondent will address himself when replying to your ad - we will then forward the letter to you without charge to you. It will be your option later, should you wish to write directly. ANSWER A CONFIDENTIAL AD Address an envelope to us at the address shown below: inside, place an unaddressed BLANK envelope with the CODE NUMBER on the top right-hand side of the envelope (which should be sealed) and enclose a 10¢ stamp and $1. for each letter you wish forwarded.

UPDATE WEEKLY
606 Marshall #12
Houston, Texas 77006

W/m, 31, 5'3", 125, good body and good in bed. Like it all and want someone 25-35 who likes the same. No s/m Midland Area.
SUD 128

If you're about 25-35, w/m, with strong build and strong mind, believe that physical and intellectual attraction combined make things happen, then you might want to meet bright, w/m, 30's, 5'8", blue eyes, brown hair, really hung. I'm "together" and want to hear from warm, masculine individuals who require such qualities in their partner. New to South Central area; sometimes visit Houston and Dallas. Letter should be detailed and realistic with recent photo.
SUD 129

Two white males, 28/20, looking for young butch stud(s) to satisfy desires of both. Only able bodied, strong, young men answer. No b/d, s/m, or ft. Photo a must. Will answer all. Will travel anywhere for right guy.
SUD 110

I am lonely at SFA in Nacogdoches. I would like to meet couples or singles for "just friends". Would also be interested in finding a single to be "more than just friends". I am a white male, 20, dark hair, 6'3", 170. I like to have a good time.
SUD 117

W/m, 21, 6'; hazel eyes, brown hair, 165, and strictly fem. wishes to correspond and meet very masculine butches in the Dallas area. Live in Greenville.
SUD 120

White male, 19, 5'4', 130, wants to meet young people same age or near it, for JUST FRIENDS. Also interested in finding an individual for More Than Just Friends. Photo would be helpful.
SUD 127

W/m, 29, 5'10", 150, brown hair, blue eyes, good looking, seeks Dallas area friends, lover and/or roommate. Aquarius. Enjoy active, passive, French and Greek. Interests include art, music, dancing, theatre, spectator sports. Prefer slim, straight appearing/acting guys, butch.
SUD 125

Pt. Worth/Dallas area. W/m, 6', 160, 29, brown hair and eyes. Considered good looking, good body butch and good in bed. French active and passive. Interested in meeting between 21-35. Enclose photo please with your interests. Possible 3 way.
SUD 115

Foreign couple seeking male, prefer Bi, in 30's or late 20's. Not fat, willing to disregard racial superiority. We love music - mostly classic, literature, photography. Please reply with photo.
SUD 126

Tip of Texas Brownsville AC/DC male, single 5'8", desires to meet men 18 to 20's. Can travel 150 mile radius from Rio Grande Valley. Love French, Greek photo and phone but not necessary.
SUD 140

W/m, 25, from Houston area will be coming to Lubbock area during the week of Nov. 22nd thru the 28th. Would like to meet another gay from that area to show me around. Will gladly reciprocate if ever in Houston. Please notify before Nov. 10th.
SUD 122

Seeks gay or bi girl Carrollton Hot redhead attractive. For some great meetings, absolute discretion assured. Send phone and phone will answer all. No s/m, b/d.
SUD 142

Gay white wanted Dallas, Black male new in area would like to be Greeked by a young white male. I will also perform deep throat on him. State size and phone for appointment.
SUD 127

Good looking w/m, 28, professional, seeking others 25-35, good looking for fun and games and long lasting lover relationship. No smokers, fats, fems or kinky sex scenes please. Appreciate and prefer hairy bodies. I am sincere. More details with reply.
SUD 116

I am looking for pen pals to write to. I am a w/m, 24, with brown hair and blue eyes. I stand 5'8" tall, weigh 160#, and have a mustache and hairy body.
SUD 109

Active male 50, 5'11", 150, blue eyes, brown hair wishes to enjoy most anything with the right person.
SUD 104

W/f excellent taste, well traveled enjoy arts, theatre, the finer things, know the right wines and am highly sensitive and romantic. Professional endeavors have been many, would like to meet someone who would enjoy possible intimacy and long standing friendship as well. Live in San Antonio area.
SUD 103

Lonely male, 28, needs guy to teach me the ropes. Want someone to be nice. Not the most attractive, but far from being the ugliest. Please write. Houston area.
SUD 108

Am 5'6", 130, attractive, sociable, 28 (but look much younger), short brown hair, blue eyes. Have B.A. in English, but work as full time nurse. Seek companionship first, but hope for lover relationship. Desire someone attractive, 25-40, professional, educated. Must be butch and affectionate. No long hairs, fatties, or heavy drinkers. Must also be a sincere Christian and desire to attend MCC regularly. I'm very lonesome and tired of going around alone. Love to dance, cook, and socialize.

SUD 106

Spanish, 27, 6', 190, brown hair, hazel eyes, fair complexion, slim. Loyal and honest with a lot of love to give to someone that is equally sincere and needs companionship. Want guys 19-29. Write soon and I will contact you right away. San Antonio area.

SUD 106

Austin area male seeks others who are interested in sexual wrestling. No holds barred! Anything goes. If you can go for some bad tussling please send your name and phone number.

SUD 138

White male, 6', 210, gets off to wrestling with other dudes. Levis, trunks, or nude - whatever turns you on! Light or heavy matches. No s/m or b/d. Send phone number and photo if possible for prompt reply.

SUD 129

Attractive, masculine, while male, 37, 6'4", 175, dark hair endowed, wants to meet guys under 34 for fun and friendship in the Houston area.

SUD 119

Also interested in finding an individual for More Than Just Friends. Photo would be helpful.

SUD 127

I am 45, brown hair, brown eyes, 6' and 190 lbs. I am a Leo. Honesty and sincerity is very important to me. I enjoy good friends and companionship. Employed in downtown Dallas. I commute to the city five days and stay in town some on week-ends. Available most of the time. Enjoy movies, theater, music, good food and sports as a spectator. Do not get on to the bar routine and have to be selective because of job. Would like to hear from you and hope to meet in the near future.

SUD 102

I'm 40, white, 5'11", 165, dark hair and eyes. Would like to meet some younger gays that are looking for a lasting relationship. Zodiac sign is Aquarius. Age preferred is 18 to 30, must be white. Right person will not be sorry.

SUD 124

Songwriter Ben Wheeler white, gay male 6'2", 140, brown hair, blue eyes, wishes to meet guys from Dallas Longview, Ft. Worth, Houston, males with picture. Also groups, males must send pictures, age 27. Males 27-40 must be good looking. Reply today, white only, sendphone

SUD 139

Gay male Brownwood white, early 30's desire relationship with other males. Permanent or temporary. Prefer under 35. All replies confidential and answered. Have no hangups, would consider mild s/m.

SUD 141

Good looking white male, mid 20's slim and muscular, looking for fun games with guys 21-35 who are Greek active. I live in Houston.

SUD 118

W/m, 6', 155, brown hair green eyes wishes to meet other males for mutual good times. No s/m.

SUD 101

Gay white wanted Dallas. Black male new in area would like to be Greeked by a young white male. I will also perform deep throat on him. State size and phone for answer. Discretion a must.

SUD 143

Gay room mate wanted Dallas. Quiet white, male, 29, wants gay under 20 as room mate on 50/50 split or to settle down with. Prefer quiet person who likes the outdoors and quiet times together. I want to meet sincere and honest persibs. There must be someone out there that will take this ad seriously and will write very soon, include phone and photo if possible.

SUD 144

DO YOU HAVE YOUR COCK RING?

Cock Rings and Ball Holders -- your choice of leather and design. Custom made and fitted.

ACTION

4615 Mt. Vernon - - - 524-5612

HOUSTON

OPEN 24 HRS - OPEN 24 HRS

24 MOVIE BOOTHS - - - - - - - - - 2 MINI THEATERS

For Sale: Mans mink coat. Made from white mink paws, size 40/42 full length. Original cost $1300. Will sell for $650. Practically new. 713-205-8663 or Boxholder, POB 1622, Huntsville, Texas 77340

GAY MALE/FEMALE SWINGERS with personal ads from all over to appear on your newsstands in the immediate future. There is no need to be lonely, all information such as your name and address will be confidential -- you will be assigned a code for the forwarding of mail and you alone knows who it is from and use your own discretion as to whether or not you wish to answer. For more information call 522-5609. Houston.

QUALITY LEATHER - custom made & sized - L. Reynolds & B. Allen - 5305 Belmont, Dallas

AH MEN, of Houston

605 WESTHEIMER

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE: ______________ ZIP: __________

YES! I WOULD LIKE TO SUBSCRIBE TO

UPDATE FOR

( ) 3 MONTHS - $7.50

( ) 6 MONTHS - 15.00

( ) 1 YEAR - 30.00

MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

UPDATE - 606 MARSHALL #12 - HOUSTON, TX. 77006
### Houston Businesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH MEN CLOTHES</td>
<td>805 Westheimer - 524-9337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY (JANITORIAL) SERVICES</td>
<td>618 E. 8th St - 523-6131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHES CIRCUIT</td>
<td>900 Lovett Blvd - 523-6131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL MONTE WASHATERIA</td>
<td>1634 Westheimer - 524-9337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUS-OF PLANTS</td>
<td>2616 Swiss Blvd - 521-1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCI AMBISSEXTRIOUS HAIR SALON</td>
<td>306 Westheimer - 529-3773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MAN HOLE</td>
<td>1928 W. Gray St - 522-1089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSAU BAY SPORTSWEAR</td>
<td>5301 Reams - 644-3838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. K. KLEANSING SERVICE</td>
<td>324-1564 or 524-9805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAULTER'S ADVENTURE</td>
<td>324-1564 or 524-9805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS WEEK IN TEXAS</td>
<td>P. O. Box 22104 - 527-9111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### El Paso

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE APARTMENT</td>
<td>815 Myrtle St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB PIGALLE</td>
<td>411 E. Franklin St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MILOLD BAR</td>
<td>606 Magoffin St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA HOTEL BAR</td>
<td>810 San Antonio Blvd - 523-9721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE OLYMPICO</td>
<td>222 Lerdo Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANOS ROMA</td>
<td>557 Delgalasso Norte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANOS JORDAN</td>
<td>16 de Septiembre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ft. Worth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY STREET WHEREHOUSE</td>
<td>259 Bailey Street - 335-0232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 W. Magnolia</td>
<td>335-0692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE REGENCY</td>
<td>1812 Hemphill - 927-9416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.J.'S BACK DOOR</td>
<td>5536 Jaxboro Hwy - 624-0603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE OTHER PLACE</td>
<td>3026 W. Lancaster - 335-0586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 CLUB</td>
<td>651 S. Jennings - 332-0745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Galveston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE DOLPHIN ROOM</td>
<td>Sea Wall Hotel/Motel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawall Hotel/Motel</td>
<td>1711 Ave. O-1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON TIKI</td>
<td>214 23rd &amp; Tremont - 763-9031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Odessa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBB TIDE</td>
<td>6312 Andrews Hwy - 366-9057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHERMAN'S WHARF</td>
<td>2425 W. Murphy - 337-9503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GAP</td>
<td>205 E. 8th - 337-9433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Antonio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESERT FOX</td>
<td>309 W. Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL JARDIN</td>
<td>106 Navarro - 223-7177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAY 80</td>
<td>623-9812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FRIENDLY LOUNGE</td>
<td>622 Roosevelt - 524-0720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HIDEAWAY</td>
<td>826 San Pedro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HYPOTHESIS</td>
<td>2012 Broadway - 225-0693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ELLEN’S</td>
<td>819 Frederickburg Rd - 732-0349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE OTHER END</td>
<td>N. 19th St - 753-9195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE ZOO CLUB</td>
<td>3240 N. Loop 410 - 342-9029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wichita Falls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROUSEL LOUNGE</td>
<td>703 Travis - 322-0832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE PISORIRE</td>
<td>608 8th St - 322-0020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>